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INTRODUCTION: 
Summer 1987 provided an opportunity for me to complete 
my clinical knowledge about the fitting and problems 
involved with contact lens patients. A study was done 
with 55 contact lens patients at Pacific University 
College of Optometry for the length of three months. 
OBERSERVATIONS: 
The following aspects were reviewed: 
1. contact lens physical, physiological screening 
data. 
2. patient's diagnostic lenses. 
3. patient's lens specifications. 
4. patient's lens dispensing evaluations. 
5. patient's progress evaluation. 
6. patient's 
pr-oblem. 
problems 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS: 
and treatment of each 
A. Eight patients had contact 
t he f o 1 1 ow i n g s ymp toms : 
1 ens i r. to l e ran c e w i t h 
dryness, itching, 
irration, foreign body sensation. 
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The etiologies were as follows: lens 
contamination, deposits, severe scratches, cracKs, 
inverted lens, warpage, sinKing lenses. 
TREATt1ENT: 
replace with new contact lens 
blend 
smooth edges 
changing the solutions 
rewetting 
refitting 
change the contact lens material 
B. One patient with a minor corneal abrasion, but not 
severe. 
Etiology: old, flat lens. 
Treatment: refitting the c.L. 
C. Orae patient with corneal scars after an attacK of 
Herpes Zoster Ophthalmicus which had healed, 
cornea irregularity and subepithelial in 
filtration. 
Etiology: cornea lesion. 
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D. 
E. 
Treatment: photodocumented and patient advised to 
r-eturn at the convenient time for 
further- evaluations. 
Four patients with neovascular-ization of the 
cornea epithelial and anter-ior stroma 1 layer. 
<depth 1) 
Etiology: 
Treatment: 
improperly fitted old contact lensa 
refitting the contact lens. 
Two patients with follicles 
hyperphasia at the superior 
palperbr-al conjunction. <grade 1) 
of 
and 
lymphoid 
inferior 
Etiology: not due to contact lens wear. 
Treatment: not very serious, no treatment. 
F. Two patients with pinguecula, but not large enough 
to irritate the- 1 imbus. 
Etiology: unKnown. 
Treatment: recomme-nded soft contact lenses. 
G. One patient with cornea stippling at the inferior 
portion. 
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-Etiology: d i r t )' c on t a c t 1 e- n s • 
Tre-atme-nt: cle-aning the- lens thoroughly. 
Two patie-nts with Giant Papillary Conjuncti V itis, 
a m i n i m a 1 i r. c r· e as e- i n m u c o u s s e- c r· e- t i on a 1 on g w i t h 
rn i l d tching. I n b o t t-; p a t i e- n t s- s ym p t om a t o 1 o g y 
1-·Je-re e-1 icite-d only by que-stioning. <gr·ade 1) 
E t i o log>': 
Tre-atment: 
mome-nt. 
due- to contact le-ns we-ar. 
not too much cons.ide-ra.tion at this 
,J. Two pat i e- r, t s v.J i t h conjunct i "-'a 1 i n j e- c t ion i n d i cat e- d 
by using pa.r·.:c.l 1 e- 1 e-p i pe-d and indire-ct foceo. l 
1 l um in at i on at te-mpe-r·a.l, i n f e- r · i o r · , nasal, and 
superior bulbal conjunctiva <grade- 1). 
Etiology: 
Tr·e-atme-nt: 
probably longterm contact le-ns we-aring. 
r·e-f it and cha.nge- the- c 1 e-an i ng syste-m 
and disinfe-ction solution. 
L. Two patie-nts with 3-9 and arc stain. 
Etiology: sh ar· p inside- e-dge- of the- contact 
Tr·e-a. tme-nt: smooth e-dges and ble-nd ade-quate-ly. 
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r-1. One patient with cor-nea dr->'ness associated with 
meibomian gland dysfunction that caused mechanical 
0. 
obstr-uction of meibomian glands by Keratotic 
plugs. 
Etiology: meibomian gland dysfunction. 
Treatment: The best treatment was accomplished by 
multiple professsional expressions of 
the meibomian 
inter-vals, 
consisting of 
scrubs of the-
gland at appropriate 
also home therap>' 
hot compresses and 
id margins. 
Twenty-nine patients were examined just for 
routine e-xaminations. 
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